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- WINTER - GOOD

MUREREESBORO '8

DEPARTMENT STORE

SEABOARD, N. C.
Coffins and Caskets, Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Whips, Blank
ets, etc., Stoves and Heaters;

General Repair Works our Bi- -
his

Horse Shoeing a specialty.
American Wire Fense of various
makes.

BIG MEETINGS.

Reduction Sales!

OUR DRESS GOODS.
We have several pieces of

50 and 60 cent dress gooJs all
wool for 37 cents the yrd.
25 cent dress goods while they
hut for 18 cents. These are
rare and special values.

Milliuery.
Don't forget our Hats. . Milli-

nery s eheaper this season than
for several seasons past I find
the northern markets cheaper
on nice Millinery Goods

On board a Cunarder. cross-

ing- the ocean a dispute arose
outside New York Bay about a
sailing vessel some distance from
the lineF as to what direction
the vessei us heading for. Some
said the was sailing toward
them, others that she was going
opposite direction. The cap-

tain on Cunardar put his glass
on vessel and said she ain't
moving this way or t'other, she's
anc oreL That's the way with
lots of merchants. We've never
found time to anchor yet and
we are arranging this' season to
ran faster than ever.

You'll find us ready to strve
in all mr varied lines.-- . Come
at once,

,

HATTE C. PDEYIS, PROPEIETOB

NEW YORK RACKET STORE,

WOODLAND, Tf C.

Valuable Farm

For Sale or Rent.

I offer for sale or rent a farm
of about 250 acres situated in
ebout one mile of Severn known
as the Lee farm owned by the
late Mrs.-xV- I. K Flythe About
100 acres of land under cultiva
tion, well adapted to cotton,
corn andpean tits; two good ten
ant houses, v

W.H. Evans,
- Rich Square, N. C.

Announcement
i take this method of announc- -

jDg to my friends and the public
generally that I have associated
myself with Mr. Thos. C. Peete
jn a general mercantile business
at Branchv lie, Va., and beg
ieave to solicit at least a portion
of your trade. X am witD great
rpsneot. t

Your obedient servant,
J V. ROGEBS,

Tax Notice.
, The undersigned, duly qualified
tax collectors for Northampton
County, will be at the following
named places on the dates nam
ed for the purpose of collecting
the taxes due for 1905:

Rich Square Township. .

Rich Square, Wednesday Oct. 25
Woodland, Saturday " 28

W. R. Baugham, Col.

Roanoke Township.
Potecasi, Oct. 21.
Lasker, Oct. 28. '
Rehoboth, Nov. 4.

T. P. Gbant, Col.

. . Kirby Township.
Severn Oct. 21. ;
Conway, Oct. 23.
Milwaukee, Oct. 24.

.. R. L. Edwabds, Col.

Jackson Township.
Jackson, Oct. 21.
Jackson, ' 23.
Barrow's Mill" " 24.

C. H. DELOATcnj Col.

Seaboard township.
Seaboard October 27 and 28.
Gumberry October 30. "

- John D. Pope. Collector,

.Occoneechee Township.
Bull Hill, Oct. 28.
Garysburg. Oct. 30, and Nov.

4th.
Thos. R. Ward, Col

Wiccacanee Township.
Margarettsville, Oct. 21
Creeksville, Oct. 28. ,

Galatia, Nov. 4.
J. W. Flythe, Col

Ha Stood tbtt Teal 25 Year a
Th old, original GROVE'S Tasteless

Chill Tonic. You know what you are
king. It is Iron and Quinine in a lasterr
ssform. Kocure, no-a- y. 50c.

Pinesalve acts like a poultice. Best thing
in the world for boils, burns, cracked hands
Utter, e'e For sale by Rich Square Drrg
Co-- R. P. Morebead.

Alice Evans, of Portsmouth, of
Va., has been the jruest of friends
and relatives here the last week.

James X. Futreil, who does not
fanc pick i.iir cotton anyway at

advanced ag, yot the end of
his finger clipped off while he was
adjusting the cycle of the mow-
ing machine last week.

Joseph P. Brown, who attend-
ed Ohio Yearly meeting of
Friends, returned home last
week, lie reports an excellent
meeting and a very enjoyable
time he had visitiiig among Ohio
farmers who have been favored
with a very abundant crop t us
year.

Several of our people expect to
attend the Murfreesboro Fair
this week, and hear Governor
Glenn. And quite a good num
ber of our. citizens anticipate
shaking hauds with Roosevfllt at
Raleigh on the 191 h.

WhUe Benjamin P. Brown is
away from homepreaching, our
other Quaker preacher, Henry T.
Outland is very busy protecting
the chickens. He has this season
up to tha present time, killed
with his shot gun 12 large hawks

The next temperance meeting
will meet next Firstday after-
noon the 15th at Horton's
school house. A good program
will be given. The meeting at
that place last month was not
held on account of heavy rains
on the day appointed for the
meeting.

J. A. Copeland of Ahoskie, was
the guest of his brother, Eli B.
Copeland of near Eagletown, on
laet Sixthday.

J. B. Pleasant and aunt, Louisa
Lyons, ot, Virginia, arrived last
Seventhdav . to visit his sister,
Lena Stanford and family.

Sarah Parker is attending her
two sons, Julia and Sedron, who
are sick w ith fever at Newport
News.

The county road outfit is ex-

pected i.i this township in two
weeks and will prepare the roads
for the winter.

The gin and saw mill of W. J
Brown has been exceedingly busy
or t e last few weeks. Much o
'the cotton of our section has
already been baled , " ; - V

Mattie S. Spivey and Henriet
ta Grant, of Rehoboth, , who
nave been tne guests oin.K
Spivey and other friends heie, re
turned home Firstday,

J J. Purvis is stacking his pea
vine and crab grass hay imniedi
ately after it is cut, making some
of the finest quality of hay. He
got his idea from the Pract'cal
Farmer, which consists of three
twelve foot poles .fastened at the
top and their feet extended and
astened at equal distance from

each other by a firm pole or
scantlang about three feet from
the ground, and the hay so piled
on these last mentioned pieces
and around the poles that a large
hollow place is left in the middle.
After a stack of considerable size
is made around this first frame,
tnen anotner set oi states is
placed on the stack above and
the process continued as before,

The patrons of Olney High
school, who reside in the district
will receive full benefit of all the
public money during the four
months of the public school, but
from the fact that the Olney
High school gives a better and
more extended course of study
with superior advantages, than
the public school money will af-

ford, the patrons of the district
will be requirad to pay a smal
additional amount to the schoo
to defray the expense of superior
teachers. Patrons of the school
not residing in the district will
have to pay full tuition during
the four luonths of public schoo
while citktns will not,

Since our last issue, Wm. Jes-su- p

has had somewhat of a re
lapse with the return of fever.
which, with tbe complications o
the case, has alarmed his friends
again, but at "present normal
forces seen i to be gaining con
trol, and hope ha revived. The
nurse, who has been with him for
a week, had to leave Secondday
to fill engagements previously
made at Is oiloik.
. W. E. Spivey has recently ship-
ped 300 ties and 90 cords of
wood f om the Jesup sidetrack.

Blanche flythe, of Severn was
the gjiest bi friend 6 here last week

Sarah E. Halleek, who is con-

tinuing her religious work in
England, writes to her friends
here from .Birmingham, that she
expects to take the steamer for
Philadelphia on 18th of this
month. She doubtless antici-
pates reaching home in time for
our Yearly meeting in 11th mo.

Mary .Spivey,- Margaret. Brown
and Ruth I'eele iii'ii o?
ers of our v ki .i ty , : e taking
the teachers examination at
Jackson today.

Woodland called on Rev. and
TS..1X Cnle Sunday afternoon.
Airs. Susan Copeland of Lasker

visited Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Griffin
Wednesday.

M r. A. J. Harrell, M iss Sophia
Peele, Mr. Willie Lassiter and
Miss Ella Harrell attended the
baptizing at Burned Bridges Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Helen Baugham, Mamie
Powell and Josie Parker came
home from the C. B. F. Institute
Friday and returned Monday.

Miss Sophia Peele, of Ports
mouth, Va , is visiting Miss Ella
Harrell. .

Mrs. E B. Lassiter and little
Gladys are in M urfreesboro visit
iug Mrs. C. E. Boyette and at
teuding the fair.

M r. W alter Powell went to Sea
board Saturday returning Sun
day with Miss Minnie Parker
who has been visiting her cousin,
Miss Rhyme Long.

Mr. Luther Copeland of Wood- -

and was a caller in our town
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson of
Hebron were guests of Mrs R. L.

owell Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Henrietta Grant, of Reho

both, was the appreciated guest
of Mrs. Georgia Hart last week,
Mrs.: Grant is a lady every one
delights to honor and a welcome
visitor in every home she visits.

Mr. L. A. Outland and daugh
ter, Rolena, visited in the pleas
ant home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

assiter near Creeksville- - last
Thursday.

Prof, and M rs. J. F. Cale ol
toxobel visited their parents

here Saturday and Sunday.
Messrs. W. P. andJL B. Ben--

thall of Menola were the guests
of - r. and Mrs. L. A. Outland
S inday.

Farmers are almost through
digging their peanuts. The crops
are good and more acreag than
was planted last year, unutas
a-- e also a crop our farmers-rais- e

to advantage. M r. . W alter Pow
ell has the finest crop of chufas
we have ever seen. -

Mr. E. P. Outland of Eagle- -

town was in our town last wee
on professional business. .

Dr. J. R. Parker of Cisco, and
Mr. J. M. Eley of Menola, attend
ed services here Sunday. '

M J.O.

A Touching Story
Is the saving trom death, of tha baby gl

of G. A. Ejler, Cumberland, Md. He writes
At the age of i i months, our littte girl was

in 'declining health, with serious throat
trouble, and two physicians gave her up
We were almost in despair, when we re.-o-

ed to try Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. The first bot
tie gave relief: after taking four bottles she
was cured and is now in perfect health'
Never .Jails to relieve and cure a cough or
cold. At Rich Square Drug Co., J. L Out-lan- d's

Woodland; 50 fcnts and $1.00 guar-

anteed. Trial bottle free

From Menola.
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Parker of

Cisco, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Eley.

Miss Ada Vinson returned Sat
urday from a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. W. N. Griffith at A'oodland

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Snipes vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Par
ker at Woodland 'A'ednesday

M r. J ohn Ch itty has been suffer
ing very much with a lame back
for the past few days.

Mrs.' Lavinia Baugham came
Sunday to spend some time with
her sister, M rs. Joseph M orris.

Our community wishes to join
in sympathy with Mrs. W. J. Par
ker in the death of her mother,
Mrs. Futreil, near Murfreesboro.

Mr. Percival V. Chitty left last
Monday for Ahoskie where he
has accepted a position, as sales
man. ,

Miss Margaret Bradshaw, Bella
and Kitty Snipes spent Monday
in Aulander.

Several from here attended the
revival at Woodland last week.

UDB UOM sod MQDlIie I
The season's first cold

may be slight, may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
longer ; it will be more
troublesome, too. U ri- -

necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

scons EjnuLsioji
when colds abound and
you'l 1 have no coldTake it
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma
tion, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, lew Trk

50c and SI. 00 - . . AUdrafglMai

office as Second Class mail matter.

; SUBSCRIPTION: $1.00 per year
la advance.

ADVERTISING RATES furnish-
ed on application.

, The editor will not be responsible
for the views or statements of cor

; respondents and reserves the right
at all times to revise or reject any
article wemay think proper.

One side, only, of the paper mus
be written on-a- nd the real m.ine of

the writer accompany the contribu
tion. No attention will be paid to
anonymous communications.

EIC3 SQUARE, B. 0., 00T. 12, 1905

If T7 ADVERTISEMENTS
- t"7"Please mention the Roanoke

, Chowan Times when wi iting j

to advertisers

- : We are pleased to learn from

the Orange Connty News that
the University of North Carolina I

, has the largest enrollment in the
: history of the University.

There will be an important
; meeting of the Northampton Cot

- ton Growers Association at Jack
son next Saturday, beginning at

: 11 o'clock. Questions of vital in
tereet to the farmers will be dis--

cussed and a large attendance is
desired.

Oub Jackson correspondent
gives as a gentle rap about our
failure to solicit advertisements
and to answer letters.". The criti-

cism is just. Of late "it has been
impossible for the editor of this
paper to do all the work he un
dertakes. As to advertisements
we get all we'eun take care of
without any solicitation on our
part, nnd some we would be bet
ter off without. Our idea about
a County paper is that we must
not let advertisements, though
they pay well, crcwd out reading!
matter. The proportion of read
ing matter to . advertisements
Ernst . be carefully looked after.
Tta fewer advertisements a pa
per has the more valuable the ad
vertbirg- - space, hence we can

' ctsxge a little more forour,space
fva most county papers.

HicS Square neds and should
nave a graded scoooL Our High
Eclool cannot accommodate all
who wish to patronize it. Al

. most daily some one applies to a
:28T of. tne board of trustees

to ester, their children hut for
Lxk. of room no provision can
be made for them at present. A
rrjnber of families who ;.. have
been patronizing other schools
now wish to send their children
here; and 'others wish to move I

here to receive tne benents oi our
excellent BcnooL mere are
about two hundred white child
ren of' school age within easy
reach of Rich Square, enough for

v a very creditable .graded school
We believe our people." would

' gladly support such a school, if
once established. We need to en
large our public school district,

i and levy a special school tax to
'supplement ' the present school

- fund. . What say ypu, citizens of
4Bica Squ&re and vicinity? The
thing can be done. Now is the
time to act.

- It makes no difference how long yon have
been sick, if you are troubled with indi- -

gestkm, constipation, liver and kidney
- troubles, Aollister's Bocky Mountain Tea
; will make you welL 85 cents? Kich Square

Drag Co.

JOB PRINTING.
; First-Clas- s Workmanship. .

Bight Prices.

. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sam
pes and prices on application.
, James E. Smith,

' - " Times Ooe,
Rich Square, N. C

GINNERY FOR SALE
1 offer for sale my System

:- Ginnery,' located in the town
of Seaboard, also Saw Mill,
all in good repair. My rea-
son for selling is that my
other business requires all

:- my time. W ill sell .this pro
fitable property at a bargain

- " For further informationr
call on or address

. F, Gbcbbs
: Seaboard, N. C.

ron be ,t.
The store house and. lot in Rich

gquar -- on tbe corner opposite
Banffham

C3
& .Weaver's,

.
now rented

dby E. W Lassiter." Possession

can ge given Sept. 1, 1905, or earlier
- 'if desired. For farther information

apply to
E. E. Ethzeiixj.

807 N. Park Ave,
Norfolk, Va.

WYNfM &. COMPANY,
MUJFREESBpRO, N.C.

"OlD Ie'VInsuranceU
der Fraternal Manage

ment
FOR MASONS ONLY

The Masonic Mutual Belief Association of the
" District of Columbia.

BIG

till . --f

J.:M.

Uade scientifically from pure sugars
knd with an eye to healthfuluess

and ease of digestion :

Goyer's Maplecane
U . made of pore maple and
Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
smooth consistency and the true
Mwoodsy"mapleflavor. Whole-
some you can eat it every day.

FOR SALE BY

Conner & Draper,
Rich Square, N. C.

A

SHORT

COTTON CROP.

It ia generally conceded that tbe
Cotton crop in the vicinity of Rich
Siuare as a. whole will be only about
60 per cent of what it was last year,
and as we can gin oar share of it by
running our gins three days in the
week we have decided to gin cotton
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
and FRIDAYS of each week; on
Tuesdays and Thursdays we will op-

erate onr saw and planing nulls, and
on Saturday we will grind you as
good meal as yon ever obtained from
a water mil'.

Asking our patrens to remember
the above arrangements and thank-
ing you for your valued patronage,

Yours truly,
FARMERS GIN & MILL CO ,

Rich Square, N. C.

".V

To
my Friends.

Again I am ready to sup-
ply your wants , in purchas-
ing Fall and Winter Dry-Goods-

,

Notions, Hats. Boots
and Shoes. My line of Gen-er- a!

Merchandise is new, fresh
and complete at prices that
will please you. We only ask
you to come and see foryour
self. ' , Y' Mrs. J. 8. Bryant is again
with me and wishes to say toher friends that she has the
largest and most complete
line of Millinery we have ever
carried, Hals, Caps and
Bonnets for mother, wife
daughter and child and Ss --

now refy to serve you. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past fa-
vors and hoping to serve
you in the future,

Yours very truly,
J. J. Pabkeb, .

; La8ker,N.a

Lumber Foi Sale,
.1 have for sale about 3,000:000 feet
of pine and 200,000 feet of cypress
on the Garibaldi farm, near Jackson
N O. The lumber ia on the Boao-ok- e

and there ia a boat landing on
the place.

J- - ReSSLJ SlKPHeKBOH,

Warren Place,
- . Pendleton, N. O

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

IS WNMUAUO FMt
Ctnfit, Celds and Crecn.

! Chartered by special oxt of ConL'ress March 3. 1869. Combines the
J security of the old line companies
, tains full reserve at 3 per cent oc
ter Has paid in full claim
cies, economical management. . wno.e me, zu payment me, zu a sen
dowment, 10 years term, all participating. Endorsed by the Grand
Lodge of D strict of Columbia since 1871.

Amount limited to $2,000 on sitgle life. Your age end kind of policy
will bring you sample copy of policy.

Betes and values guaranteed on polic. V

Wm. Richardson, General Agent, Selma, N. C.
...

A. P. Lunceford, Special Agent, Eastern North Carolina,

Young Men & Women

with economy of the fraternal. Main
all its policies as required by its char
against it Low rates, choice of poli

Aulander, N. C

cannot leave home to goto school

FOR SALE
Desirable building lots in the

town of Rich Square. Apply to
i E. W. Lassiter,

READ! THINK! I ACTI I I

If you desire an Education, do all you can to get an
education by'attending school or college

If you cannot le i ve home duties or business, there is
a way by which you can prepare for college, business
or advanced 6tudy at homo.

A small tuition fee and spare time can be made of great value t
young men and women. Don't waste the long winambitious

ter evenings simply because you
There is a way open to you. Write for it. Address

CORRESP ONDENCE DEPARTMENT,
University School,

Suffolk, Va.

We have in stock and for sale
Inoculated Alfalfa Seed.

Conner & Draper.

Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fail. Bvyjl now. It may save life.


